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Injured In Cragh

The back sent of this automobile was smashed flat and Mias Sophia Dallas, 22, of 
Zancsrille, Ohio, was thrown into the trunk when the car in which she was ridintr 
was hit by a train. The crash killed one w oman and injured the other five occupants. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Stranton Teams ’ Mrs. Pledger Burleson Opposes 
Tb Have Spring Receives Awards ! Oleo Taxes In 
Chmival Given Her Son {House Speech

Texas Swept By O ne  O f  Worst 
March Blizzards In History
SIEWAHIESS
HESTIIYIIG
TOSAVECMU)

The Scranton Basketball teams 
> are presenting a spring carnival 

nest Friilay night in the Scran
ton Gym. like Cisco High School 
Band will be the main feature of 
the program. Thera will be cake 
walks, doll racks, fish ponds 

. hause o f horrors, shows, and other 
•arnival games. There will also 
bo plenty o f food. There will be 
a ^hobo contast for all who wish

*  Income dressed as a hobo and 
ar tennis shoos.
The carnival la to begin at six 

•'flock knd laet Indefinitely.

H. D. (Jack! WHITK o f Eastland 
who is a candidate for sheriff. His 
candidacy is subject to the action 

Democratic primaries.

Jack White Is 
' Candidate For 

County SheriH
H. D. (Jack) White o f Fjwtland 

has officially announced his can- 
■ •̂idney for sheriff o f Eastland 

county, subject-to the action of 
the Deraocratie primaries.

A native of Texas Mr. White is 
59 years old. He came to Eaat
land county t8 yean ago and 
worked for the Texas A Pacific 
Oil Company for 22 years, 17 
yean of this time he was foreman 
o f a gasoline plant and booster 
sution.

Mr. White Is married and haa 
reared a family of three children. 
He owns a home in Eastland and 

ila a taxpayer In the County.
Mr. White said in hie announce- 

j  ment, “ I have liever asked for 
public office before, but feel that 
I am fully qualified for the posi
tion of sheriff, having served as 
a game warden and as Eastland 
county deputy sheriff.”

Mr. White also stated that 
“since resigning from the County 
shcrifrs force In December I 
luiTe been urged to enter the race 
for sheriff and having decided to 

Y do so I earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence and promise, that 
if elected, to make you an honast 
and efficiant officer.”

Mr. WhHe Is a longtime mem
ber of the Masonic ledge.

Guy Pledger, Jr., son of Mrs. 
Guy Pleclger o f Eastland, enlisted 
in the miliury service of h i s  
country, OetoHor 12, 1942, at San 
Antonio and received his training 
at Kelly Field. Altui Army Field. 
Altus, Oklahoma; Keesler Field, 
Misaisaippi; Missiuippl .State Col
lege; San Antonio, I.aredo, Lin
coln, Neb.; Casper, Wyoming: 
Top^a, Kansas; Langley Field, 
V irginia.

He left the United States for 
overseas service on Oct. 11, 1944. 
He participated in the Rome-Arno 
Campaign, Nov. 4, 1944. to Nov. 
17, 1944, and completed five mis
sions.

CpI. Pltilger was killed in act
ion Nov. 17, 1944, two miles
southeast of the Island of llisevo 
in the Adriatic Sea, while serving 
as an aerial gunner with the R27th 
Bombardment Squadron (H ), 
44bth Bombardment group.

Records in the Adjutant Gener
al's office show that CpI. Pledger 
was entitled to the following 
awards;

Purple Heart (duplicate) post- 
hurao'uily awarded for making t)ie 
supreme sacrifice in the detense 
o f his country.

European - African - Middle- 
Eastern Theatre Ribbon with (1) 
Bronse Service Star for battle 
participation in the Rome - Amo
campaign.

World War II Victory Ribbon.
American Theatre Ribbon.
Good Conduct Medal.
Marksman Badge with Pistol 

Dismounted Bar.
Mre. Pledger, his mother, has 

received a number of these cer
tificates and medals including 
Purple Heart. Also she has receiv
ed a certifirste "In Grateful 

{ Memory of Corporal Guy Pledger, 
Jr.,”  signed by President Truman 
and a certificate awarding him the 
air medal.

WASHINGTON, D.C., March 
j9 , 1948 —  Conirressman Omar 
Burleson today appeared before | 
the House Agriculture Committee | 
to make known his opposition to  ̂
existing discriminatory taxes and i 
prohibitions presently in existsnee | 
on the sale and distribution of | 
oleomargarine. >

“ The levies on oleomargarino ' 
by the Federal Government,”  I 
stated Mr. Burleson, “ aro t h o | 
only directly placed taxes and re- I 
strirthms on one product to keep 
down its production and sale for 
the benefit o f a rival product. 
Science has shown that the nutri
tional value o f oleomargarine, 
having as its principal ingredients 
cottonseed and soybean oils, is 
equal to or better than that found 
in butter. The lobby o f the big 
corporate dairy interests of the 
New England and Midwmst States 
has been so powerful that oleo
margarine cannot be used by the 
armed forces or in our Federal 
hospitals and institutions. The 
repeal o f these taxes an<T restric
tions would result in an annual 
saving of five or six million dol
lars to the families ef our Coun
try, and over 80 million woman- 
hours per year to the housewife. 
The cotton grower cannot effect
ively compete with the dairy in
terest so long as the latter h a s  
Federal protection through taxa
tion and limitation. It is ridiculous 
that we would allow a restraint 
on one industry for the sole bene
fit of a single powerful, selfish 
group.”

$j V»m€

CHICAGO—OfficiaU said to
day that a beautiful blonde stew- 
ar^ss died vunly attempting to 
save the life of a child aboard her 
Delta DC-4 airliner last night 
when the big plane crashed and 
killed 12 of its 13 passengers and 
crew locmbers.

Rescue workers who pulled the 
bodies of the crash victims from 
the burning wreckage found aev- 
cn-year-old Alfred Meo, Jr., clasp- 
C4l in the arms of Stewardess Sue 
Vonng. Sd, of Fayetteville, N. C.

Officials believed that Miss 
Young clasped the youngster in 
her arms when the plane faltered 
in taking off from the Chicago 
Municipal Airport.

A lfr^ 's  mother, Mrs. Tripolino 
Meo, was the tola survivor of the 
crash. She w u  in critical condi
tion at Holy Cross Hospital. Doc 
tors said she was still unconscious 
but expressed hope that she would 
recover.

Civil Aeronautic officials said 
the fact that Miss Young attemp 
ted to save the child indicated 
that,passengers may have known 
something *as wrong with the 
plane.

They hoped that Mrs. Meo could 
aid them in discovering what caus
ed the crash.

Officials of the Civil Aeronau
tics Authority and the Delta Air
lines searched through the wreck
age of the four-engined craft to
day for a clue.

Guards were posed around the 
wreck to keep away crowds. Snow 
fell over the mass of smoke black
ened metal from the same light 
anow storm that had Just started 
when the plane crashed.

Deal Pending For 
Sale Of Easdand 
Business Firm

A liKsl buiinesi deal, pending 
at this time, is one in which i ’ear- 
son Grimes and E. M. Grimes, bro
thers, the former of EastlaiM and 
tha 1 a t t 0 r o f East Texas, are 
purcliasing the busiiicaa of t h o 
Linkenhoger Truck and Tractor, 
owned and operated by W. W. 
Linkenhoger. The deal, it is un. 
dentood, includes the buildings 
and stock of merchandise owned 
by Linkenhoger.

i'earaon Grimes stated that the 
deal is in the making and that he 
saw no reason why it should not 
be complotcd.

Mr. Linkenhoger, so far aa this 
nowspapor knows, has not an
nounced his plans for the future 
should the deal with Grimes be 
consunmted and neither haa 
Grimes announced his future plan 
for the business.

BELOW ZERO TEMPERATURES 
IR PANHANDLE; COASTHIT

J. B. WILUAMS, who is a 
candidata for re-election at she
riff o f Eastland County.

Bars ''Uncle Joe 
Stalin From 
Sharing Estate

J. B. Williams 
Announces For 
Re-Election

Harris Awards
Lubrication
Certificates

1 Wednesday, W. B. Harris, local I 
manager for Humble Oil A Refin
ing Company, awarded certificates 
of achievement to Humble service 
station managem and salesmen 
who completed the recent lubrica
tion training school.

Praising the excellent spirit 
shown ' in the two-day lubrication 
program, Louis Motley, retail 
specialist for this area and instruc
tor for tha school, commented 
that the station managers would 
be repaid many times In apprecia
tion by the public for the extra 
effort they had made to improva 
their lubrication knowledice.

Receiving certificates were: J. 
H. Johnson, Eastland; K. D. But
ler, Eastland; J. M. Guthrie of 
Ruth Motor Company, Breckon- 
ridite; Bill Moore o f Richardson 
SorviM Station, Cisco; and John 
Dudley o f Ted Water’s Service 
Station, Cisco.

Eastland Boys 
Members Of John 
Tarleton Band

Harold L. Everatt and Stanley 
N. Hurt of Eastland were two of 
the 41 members of the Band and 
Honorary Company, who svere re
cently selected to go on all out of 
town trips made by the Tarleton 
College band. The main trip is to 
the Battle of Flowers fiesta in 
San Antonio on San Jacinto day.

Harold is a sanior at Tarleton 
and is majoring !■ General Agri
culture.

SUnley is a senior and la major
ing in Ru.sinets Administration.

CONDITION IMPROVED 
Mra. Joe Mclllvain o f Olden 

entered tlie West Texas hospital 
In Ranger Monday for troatment 
and la reported improving.

Defense Rests 
In Meyer Trial

By l/nBee

WASHINGTON —The defense 
rested today in the lubomgtion of 
perjury trial of Hoj. Oen. Bennett 
E. Meyen without calling either 
the officer or a aingle wltneos in 
hia defenie.

The 52 year old retired ofticer, 
former aecond in command in Air 
Force procurement, la charged 
with inducing Blerlot H. Luunaire 
to lie to a congrosaional commlt- 
tee.

Lamaire, ecM-atyled "dummy'' 
president of Aviation Electric 
Corp., Vandalla. O.. said Mayers 
sraa the real boas and owner of 
the firm.

Jewish Agency 
Building B la sts

By Vmm* rpt«g

JERUSALEM—A wing of t h e 
Jewish agency building was blown 
up today by explosives reported 
hauled m by a stolen U. S. consu
late car still flying the American 
flag, killing 11 Jews and injuring 
about 90, a score seriously.

Jewish agency officials blamed 
the destructive bast in the heart 
of Jerusalem near British head
quarters Jn the King David Hotel 
on Arabs alleged to have used 
privileges as American coniuiate 
employes to cart the explosives to 
the scene.

Hospital Fire 
Fakes Nine Lives

•» OsukS fytm
ASHVlLLE, N. C —Nine wo

men patients, including the widow 
of novelist F. Scott FiUgerald. 
were killed today as a holocaust 
of fire gutted one of the main 
buildings of the Highland Hoepi- 
tal for nervous diseases.

Two other patients were injur
ed critically, and one suffered a 
sprained ankle in leaping from a 
porch.

Hospital attendants said Mrs. 
Fitzgerald had been a patient since 
last Nov. 2. Her address was listed 
as Montgomery, Ala.

Trtutee Election 
Due April 3rd; Two 
To Be Elected

An election for Eastland In
dependent School district trustees 
has been called for April S. Two 
trustees are to be eheeen at that
time.

Thoee trustees whose terms are
expiring are R  N. Wileen and I. 
C. Inser.

Holdover trustees are Frank 
Sparks, Ernest Halkiaa, Mrs. 
James Horton, Robert Vaughan 
and Jack Muirhead.

PHILADELPHIA (U P )— Kati- 
mir Skirvsinis ,63, wanted a »istct 
in Lithuania to share in his ftO,- 
<M)(l estate, but he wanted to make 
sure that none of it went to 
“ Uncle Joe Stalia.”

Skirvainia' will, filed for pro
bate here, directed that his estate 
be divided between his siater, 
Anna, in Lithuania, and a brother 
and another sister here. How
ever, the will provided that it 
Anna "resides within any politics) 
sub-division o f Soviet Russia," the 
estate would be divided between 
the brother and sister living here.

Charles S. Cheleden, attorney 
and executor .said that "so far 
as we have been able to ascertain 
the sister, if alive, is now in Lith
uania and under Russian control. 
He added that it would be up to 
the the orphans court here to 
decide whether any of the money 
would go to her.

J. B. Williams, who is serving 
his first term as Eastland county 
sheriff, has announced his candi
dacy for re-election and has is
sued the following statement:

To The People o f fj^tland 
County:

For your cooperation and for 
the priviledge o f serving you as 
your Sheriff in the past year I 
am deeply gratefuL It has been 
my purpose to enforce the law 
fairly and Impartially, alike to 
all.

A bliszard tumbled temperature* to below zero in num
erous Texa.s Panhandle towm* today and left moat of the 
state in the Rrip of one of the coldest wat'es for March in 
the history of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Texais.

The storm, which brought untold suffering to the mid- 
w'est a.s it rolled southward tow-ard the Gulf, struck acron 
the Panhandle yesterday and last night.

From El Paso east to .Abilene, however, the low-flying 
clouds that dumped snow and sleet on early crops was re
ported breaking up and weather forecaster; said there 
was a chance of the sun breaking through by this after
noon.

Temperatures early today dropped to five below at 
Pampa, the state’s lowest, while Amarillo shivered under 
a two below reading and Clarendon was an even zero.

■♦Only three cities where the I Weather Bureau maintained 
a station reported above 

:freezing temperatures early 
today.

The storm intemiptod trans- 
I portation at Amarillo and Psmpa 
! where trains and busses wore 
I stalled because of snow drifts and 
' slippery roaib.

Humble Oil To 
Sponsor Series 
Of Lectures

Dr. Richard T. Arnold, profes
sor of organic chemistry at the 
University of Minnesota, will be
gin a two-week’s lecture course on 
“ Special Topics in Organic Chem
istry”  at Humble Oil k  Refining 
Company’s Baytown refinery on 
Monday, March 15.

Dr. Arnold is tenth speaker iVi 
the “ Humble Lctcures in Science 
Series,”  designed to bring several 
leading scientists to the refinery 
each year to keep technical and 
research personnal abreast of cur
rent developments.

In addition to teaching at his
In my dealings with boys and j university, Dr. Arnold ser\-ei as 

first offenders, I have tried to be .I'ehemiral consultant to General

The Low Last Night 
Was 9 Above Zero

A check-up on local weather 
this morning revealed that last 
night the temperature reacheii a 
low of 9 above zero. Clearing 
skies this morning sUrted tem
peratures climbing, but up to noon 
they had not climbed any great 
amount. *

No damage was reported early 
this morning to sutomobile.s, 
plumbing, etc. but some was pre
dicted as soon as the weather 
moderated sufficiently for them 
to show up.

New Film Pact 
Made By Countries

B j V m M  B rtlt

LONDON—The government an
nounced today a new four-year 
Anglo-American film agreement 
under which Britain will revoke 
its 73 per cent tax on foreign film 
profits.

Harold Wilson, president of 
the Board of Trade, told Commons 
that American producers will lift 
their embargo on United States 
films.

as lienent as my oath o f office 
would permit, and have used my 
best efforU in trying to assist 
each of them to lead a better life, 
and not to violate the law again.

During the time that 1 have 
been in office, I have had the op
portunity to and have attended 
the schools conducted by the Fed
eral Bureau o f Investigation. 
Texas Department of Public .Safe
ty, and the ASM College, Exten- 
tion Service, that were held in 
Eastland, for Eastland County 
and Police officers of the other 
towns in the County. I feel that 
the experience that 1 have had, 
along with this added schooling, 
has bettor fitted me to serve you 
as your Sheriff.

If you feel that my record is 
such to merit my election to a 
second term, 1 will greatly ap-

Mills and Smith, Kline, French 
Laboratories. He does research in 
the fields o f reaction mechanisms 
and stereo-chemistry .

With tlie University o f Minne
sota since 1937, when he received 
his doctorate from the University 
of Illinois, Dr. .kmold served on 
the medical research committee 
o f the OfPice of Scientific Re
search and Development for two 
and one-half years during t)>e 
war.

predate your vote and influence 
in the coming Primary.

Coafereace Dtalts Artkles
BRUSSEL^ (UP)— The draft 

lag committee of the five-power 
Brussels conference announced to
day it had completed the draft of 
12 articles designed to bring the 
nations into a weatem union.

The articlet drafted this morn
ing dealt with social and econ
omic affairs.

ladktod
Bf Vwm4

WASHINGTON— ’Tho Gaiwon 
brothors—Henry and Murray— 
were indicted by a federal grind 
Jury oo two aew ebarget of fraud 
conoplracy and flUag false finan
cial statemeata adUi tba govern
ment, _______

Donations To 
Gymnasium Fund 
Total $6y500

Contributions pledged for the 
Eastland High School Gymnasium 
Fund, announced to date, are as 
follows:
States Oil Corporation 
C. W. Hoffmann 
(Quarterback Club 
Automobile Assoeiation 
Texa.1 FJeetric Service Co.
Lone Star Gas Company 
James Horton 
Eastland National Rank 
Clyde Grissom 
Cyrus B. Frost 
Henry I’ullman 
Don Hill 
Victor Cornelius

Lions Honor 25 
Year Members At 
Tuesday Meet

Three L̂ astTand Lions. Dr. W. 
S. Poe, Dr. L. C. Brown, a n d  
Donald L- Kinnaird. who have 
been members o f  the Eastland 
club for 25 years, were honored 
at a meeting of Lions and their 
wives Tuesday night.

D. T. Bole.s of Breckenridge, 
Lions International counselor, 
gave the address pre.senting the 
awards. Responses were made by 
Lions Poe and Kinnaird, express
ing appreciation for the honors 
extended.

Lion President, Theo Lamb read 
a letter from Dr. L. C. Brown, 
who is in a hospital in Ft. Worth 
for a medical check-up, in which 
he expressed his regrets at not be
ing able to attend the meeting and 
expressed his appreciation of the 

I honor being bestowed upon him.
Visitors were introduced and 

included Lion Pual Williams of 
Breckenridge, a 25-year lion of 
Breckenridge.

Lion Herbert Tanner introduc
ed the lionesses present and Presi
dent Lamb, at the beginning o f 
the program, introduced Mias 
Veda MyrI Sneed, sweetheart of 

100., U** Eastland Lion’s club, and ber 
100 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 

Sneed.

I Traffic was fighting thraagh ia 
tha Lubbock area but highways 
were described slick and danger- 

■ous and travel was recommsndtd 
! only in case o f emargcncias.I Roads also were describad as 
Rick and daagerous in tba Big 
Spnpg aj>4 A lien a  areas.

Henry M l ,  executive secre
tary o f the Texas and South
western Cattle Kaisers Associa
tion, said in Fort Worth that na 
great losses were ex|>ected on the 

' ranges but that there undoubted
ly would be some. He said that 
t)ie m<Mt critical situation was in 
the Panhandle where cattle had 
little protection.

Winds that whipped as high as 
25 miles an hour last night across 
the south plains and Panhandle 
dwindled early to<lay to 10 to 15 
milas an hour. Weather officials 
said, however, that no relief froaa 
the cold wave was in sight for tha 
next 36 hours at least.

U. S. Department o f  Agricul
ture officials said that “ severe 
damage may have been done to 
wheat and other small grains in 
aresM which had no protective 
covenng of snow.”

Com liad not baan planted in 
areas of the state where the 
freese hit hardest, the officials 
said, because of the wet weather 
of the last month.

Amarillo and several other 
cities were cut o ff from tele
phone communication today when 
snow and high winds whipp^ tele
phone lines from the poles.

I1.50U
600

2,000
1,000

200
200
200
200
200
200
100

FORT WORTH UVB8TOCK
Cattle 300. Slow, steady to week. 

Few medium slaughter steers and 
yearlings 22.00-24.50, other grades 
scarce. Most beef cows 17.00-21.00.

Calves 100. Steady. Odd head 
good and choice slaughter calves 
25.0O-26.S0.

Hogs, butcher hogs mostly 1.00 
Icwer than Wednesday's average. 
Sows J)0-1.00 lower, stocker pigs 
steady. Top 21.30 paid for good 
and choice 190-270 Iba.

TOTAL $6,600
Others have signified their In

tentions of making donations and 
those made later will be published 
later aa an addition to tho above 
lUt.

Navy Plane Craakas
NEW ORLEANS OH*)—A Navy 

plane with 19 persons aboard, in
cluding an Mliated Wdve, made an 
emergency crash landing and 
burned at Donaldaonvillc, La., ear
ly today, but only two 
were huri.

Magons To Have 
Chilli Supper At 
Meeting Tonight

District Deputy GrandmaaSet 
Judge C. C. Callowny o f  Ciace. 
will address a maetiag e f  EasHand 
Masonic Lodge Ne. 4t7 at n 
meeting tonight at 7d>9 e ’eleek.

Just prier to the naeting a 
chili supper will be served. Ail 
memben o f the lodge ate urged 
to be preaenL •> __

i n s  WEEK AT 
LOCAL TMEATUB

TMVESDAT ONLY 
“ Mary Lou"

with Frankie Carie and Ordt 
eatra. Kebert Lewery 

FEIDAY • 8ATtlBD.%Y 
“ I Walk AJene" 

with Burt Laneaater and 
Uiabeth Scott

with

«  T SATtnOAT
Takea Over"

La Rne, A1 (PMiqr) 
SL Jeha

* «

V
M.
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E A S T L A N D  T E LE G R A M
find  Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED If AT I t , 1»4T 
OwMiieU EM«blish*d 1887— TalcKram EaUblisiMd l»8 f 

Jl R. Dick, Aihrertlttng Manafar Frank A. Jonca, Editor 
fotorad a> aacond claM aiattar at tba Poatoffiea at Eaatland, 
Tasaa, undar tba act of Consraaa of March S, 1879.

O. H. DICK A FRANK A. JONES
* Pubiiabara

no Waal Camaiarca Tala^kaaa 801
* Publiabad Dailx Aftamooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

>*omint •

Giimahaw, Marie Filaa, ArviUa 
Aab, Juno Jacobi, and A. D. Aab. 
Bonnie Ray Braxil, Tommy Jac
obi, Charlat Guthray, Tom Wittlc, 
Farnaat Key.

Thera hat boon quite a bit of 
Mckneta in our cummunity lately.; 

j  Several children have been niina 
I ii>s out of achool because of mea- 
I vita and other ailments.

I

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mra. C. W . Stewo, Car.

CARBON 
ytOUTK 1

tent. I rit of Branton. Mra Harris had 
'returned Satuday from Temple,

Miss Lucille Purr was a guest 
in the M. M. Coopfpr noma at 
Blanton Sundqy. whom aha alio

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier ia City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3ne Month by Carrier in City____________
One Year by Mail in State_______________
One Y’ear by Mail Out o f Stato___________

_tO e
_88c
_4.95
_7.60

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Lrucc Browning motored to Step 

I I.enville Sunday altemoon.

LONG BRANCH. Mar 8— J. R. 
"Uncle Bob'* Harper aUpped and 
(ell as he started to step up on 
the sidewalk while he and his son- 
in law John Reed were in Carbon 
Saturday. He suatained no serious 
injury, apparently from t h e  
suffering somewhat liom t h e  
snock. Mr. Reed stated Sunday.

in Rising Star, Wednesday.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous mflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may a^  
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected apon being brought to tho attention o f the publiabor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond 
u( Kurt Worth visited their par 
eiits, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Read 
and Mr and Mrs. Hsmmuiid. ov
er the past week end.

MEMBER
I  nitod Praia Association, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature afid 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas Press 
Aamiation. Texas Daily Prei. League, Southern Newapapet 
Puhliihere Aaaociation

Mrs. R. H Abel visited her 
aiuUier, Mrs L K. Davu. dl Valley 
M,lla, over the past week-end.

Mrs. A. W. Wright spent Tues
day at the bedside of her daugh- 
tei-in-law, who is a patient pt me 
Blackwell sanitarium in Gorman, 
airs. James M right aiiu her uu.,- 
band and son reside in Eastland.

Carl Power of De Leon w a s  
' here on buainesi Wedneaday.

Work began thia week on the re- 
' t'uvcring of the beautiful home ot 
' Judge and Mrs. EUo Been. Fred 

Wdson and his ton, Wayne, who 
! recently put a new composition 
I I'Hif On the church building here, 

are at the job.

Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Poe having (,ad gone throufh the -----------  ------------
been dinner guests of Mr. and I dinic, pryor to treatnsont which | enjoyed a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs, Elao Been Sunday, the four ,h* expocU to take them soon. | R. B. Donnia from Muleihoe.
motomd in the afternoon to the | _________ ______  *
home of Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Har-

Oene Langdon and Rudolph 
I Duke visited triends and relutives 
< here recently.

TEXAS ELECTPJi: 
SERVICE COMPANY 

M PREFERRED STOCK 
OrVlDlND

Tht ttgklsf eiMttaclr 4isUsa4 sf 
ll.lt  asr Asm wi IS 
*̂ « «4'M wm a«lwW hr ihs bMrS 
M Dmncn MskS s. mrshls April 
t, 1P«I. u  Koakkaldm ml nctrd m 
thr clow W boMow Merck Is. tPSI.

P. W koeou, 
SrroMcr).

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

■ DttOCMONA. Mar. 10—A par
ty was given for the Desdemona 
Junior High School class at the 
homo of the teacher, Mrs Pearl 
Maltby, Monday night. March 8.

The food « u  cooked and served 
by tbe Junior girls and was great
ly enjoyed by all.

Those present were Misses Mil
dred Hogg. Juanita Haskins. Hel
en Craig. Elyaine Lewis. Nell

Mr. and Mrs Alias Walla of 
. Grand ivrairic and Mr and Mrs. J.
I D. Riggs of BreckenriJge, visueu
( Mrs G W bharp over me past 

week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brahan and 
daughter, Karen Dorene of Fort 
Stcckton. visited her pamnts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Moore, over the 
week-end.

Billie Putty of J T A. C. of Ste- 
plitnviUe visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D, Putty, over the past 
week-end.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens h„J 
j as guests the first of tbe week two 

of the latter’s sister (rum Rising 
i Star.

i Mrs. G. W. Stowe made a bus- 
I mess trip to Comanche Wednes- 
' day and spent the night m tbe 

home of her cousins. Miss Mary 
Standlee and Mra. Nettie Carpen- 

I ter and family, who reside on a 
(arm near there.

A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. H 
Red Mrs. Hanson's father, J. R. 
trip to Lubboew. While out in the 
west they visited the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hams and 
that of J. W. Martin.

John Reed transacted business

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 
from McCamey returned home 
Sunday after a few days vacation 
in the homes of the newly wed’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

■ Wright and Mr. and Mrs. George 
'Hill.

Driving out from Cisco Sunday 
afternoon, Mr. and Mra. S. N. Poe 
had supper in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Poe.

Ccoige Stowe and Aca Howard 
warn 1a Rising Star, Saturday.

John Rood motomd to Eastland 
Sunday and brought Mm. Alice 
Hanson and hor son, Bobby Han
son, who was home on a furlough, 
to Long Branch, whom they vis
ited Mrs. Hansen’s father, J. R. 
Harper and the Reeds.

S A D
about that spotted dress?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to us!

YE5— we’vo an enviable reputation for chasing 
away spots and roetoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clotlyng to ux for dry clean
ing, and let us show you what we mean!

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Collins Dry Cleaners

Junior Moore of John Tarleton 
College. StephenviUe, visited hiv 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Floyd Moure 
the (last week-end. i

Mr and Mrs. Jack Gibson of 
Fort Worth visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Eaton ot Ranger, viv 
lied friends here Saturday and re
ported Curly Lohman, who is a 
patient in a Ranger hospital. as 
doing fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright 
drove to Eastland and visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Horn and Mrs. W, H. Taylor Sun
day afternoon.

-------- — 4.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Warden of 
Ranger visited (nends hem, Sun-
<i*y

Mrs. Joe Lohman and mother,

Mr and Mrs Edd Campbell of 
Dublin vuited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Sharp, Sunday.

Mr. and Mi>. Virgil Been from 
plains, were guests a few days of 
.Mrs. Z. H. Been, their mother, at 
Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. Elso 
Been and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Been.

Vr. and Mrs. G. W. Sharp are 
spending this week with her suter 
Mrs W. C. CUyton.

Mrs. Elao Been had charge of 
I the B.T.U. program Sunday even
ing, in the absence o f Mrs. Rufu.s 
 ̂Been, who was unable to be pm-

Pick-up and Delivery P hone 47

A PORTRAIT 
PHOTO OF 

YOURSELF!
P H O N E  MS FOR 
VOIR APPOINTMENT 

N O W !

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

288 W. Mala Phone 683

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattrest 

it  Three Dayi Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

it  All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 u|)

> Eastland National
Is

M y Bank
. .  It Understands My Needs

Yes, more and more people eve.y day-in all

* waikj c5 life are recognizing the all com
plete, personalized set vices of this strong,

friendly Bank.

Regardless o ' y o -r  banking n -cds-yoL will 

find our se’-vicej des'giv'jd io be helpful.

Eastland National Bank
I WALTER MURRY. Pr««id«nt

FRED BROWN, Vic* Preeidewt CUY PARKER, Vic* Prasidcal

RUSSSLL HILL. CwHiiw WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asm. Ca,ki«r

—SUblRtR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

‘

Phone 333R Eautland

Head Aches * Sinus
We think very little about them perhfips, and 

yet they are very often the waminK signals of 
sutpe disease which is developing w ithin our bodies.

Chiropractic
is the Health Science that hat been moat suceeis- 
ful and wrhich immediately goes to the cause of 
those headaches. In many cases ,t halts the pro
gress of dangerous disease.

*

This Patient Says:
*1 kc-g kvagjicbvt all my lifa aw4 (or ika Iwal IS yaart I 

would hovo Iko tick koad-icko. Tkoro would ko a poriod of 
abowl two daya tkal I could aol oal. I kad ainaa trauMa (or 
2 yaara. My bead aad cart woaM burl ao badly ibat I would 
bo forcod to ilay in bod. I k ad a atroko of goralyaia wkick of- 
foetid Iko riffal lido of my tody, I viailog a Spacifie Cbiro- 
praetor and diacuaaod my c lo wilb bim. Ha mado a tbroa-d.ay 
caatnin at!ofi on ..a, makio,, x-ray picturaa aaw.. naarocalo- 
■u t..- I'Orvo cb. ta. llo r.coamaadcd a baaltb aatwica plaa 
to mr Toriay I can t.-o;b.'’« ly aay that I am aat bolbarad 
will, I jadachos nor aiant Iraubla. I awa Chiropractic all tba 
crad.t Tho coly offarta I ,aa loll from ibo paralyaia ia .A 
alirkt numbncaa la my bai. J and (iogart. Cbl aapractic ia Iko 
true way to good kcaltk.

DUINC YOUR liKALTH PROBLEMS TO THE:

Eastland Chiropractic Office
S04 So. Seaman Phene 217

R N  W M M M a d g D a C

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

UfHe 9!j ftathu Sifst
"Eoajt /car aua tum-.'am. Car difmM. 

/  ttkt (or M Pawior Dtaln tntt ia 
• M r i t  <r amJr gaad

by (oclury.
troimd aapam Mmartal (aira

WE DON’T  WANT AIJ. THE 
Bl'.SINESS J l’ST YUl'RN

MUiRHEAD MOTOR 
CO-

Buirb-Pawtiar-GMC Tmcba 
384 H. BUia PhuM 692

3oThrifty.o'a
To Get Mother!! Oats Benefits

and Lovely Dishes Too!

ii

(vtrr mMWM psoimi holds a spahund i
LaJr. a»re u a bargaio! A cbaacc to build aP a aa, ol baoo. 
uful 4itW« yoM’U he prood to owo—bî  bi ibt m m  
Ctmoo ^ a g  fo«bf fgaiUy Oact 4 #BMoii8b«e«4i8
!-Pro«Ma, vtumia B|, rood-Eattgr Bad Iroa. T ^ m tra 
ih« toodr#r#TMw kM to hê e tot zlowiag baBltk, tkao- 
dam vaergy and ihrtvinf growtli- ho « a ^  dtlKioae 
Mochcr’a Oait dailr^ff’B auU oao of iIm ihnhsMC wayt 
to get ib«M groat baocfttal
Metkee'i Oat$ wkS A^mmnm Warn ftom AeaiieSie, $mt

Mother's
tniMIUM PAOUOfl

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

________________________________

This is our twelfth anniversary— we have been in businem in our pretanl loca
tion 12 years— and want to exprem our sincere appreciation for the loyal sup
port given us by our friends and patrons and lo further exprcM our apprwciatioit 
we are quoting the following SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY.

d i

HAMS ARMOURS
STAR C*7 C
PICNIC half or whole, Lh-Oi 
ShotOderM a 7 c

lift 4 /

BACW
Armourg S liced

Odd Slices

Salt Fork 
Fancy Grade 
Sedt Jowls 
Fine To BM

Lb, F fcf - S 7 ‘  

Lb. Fh§. 2 9 *

Lft F l t f . 3 9 *

Lft. 2 9 *

CHEESE Longhorn 
Full Cream 
American

L a  4 9 '  

a Lft. B ox 9 9 *
American or Pimento C A * 

Sliced, Lb- u V

HOME KtLLED

PORK
Fresh Ham or 
Cho|M l s . 5 5 ‘
Shoulder Roast

LA. 4 9 *
Sausage, Fare Pork

U . 4 3 *

BEEF Wa huwe the bast gnaUty in R oasts, 
•taaks. O roond Baaf o r  Stows Wa ata  
a lw ays glad  to  cat yon r ataaks o r  roasts 
to  y o o r  mdlR ‘ ~Iridnal ardor. 

Wa A ra Atseays Happy To Have You Colli

Bourland’s Market
Located in A. P, Store 
S, L, "LeonP Bomrland

, ■ .
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WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Miniinum _____________ ____ ___________________ _____  70e
8c word first day. 2c par word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Classified advertisinc. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
fO R  SALS —  otn ee 
Coma ta aad sea
land Dally Tali

sopSUa*
nsaitiaal

M l.
#er sale— New. latest eaodel Rem- 
Infton portable typewriter. See at 
Bastland Telegram or phene SOI.

POR SALE —  1937 Chevrolet 
Sedan panel delivery. Bargain. 
Phone 416-W.
POR SALE —  IS acres land, 6- 
Toem house, double garage, bam. 
Three more oetbuiMinga. Large 
■niface tank. Gas, Ughls, water. 
Peon blocks o f ehurdi and school. 
OldsB, Teaas. Contact Q. A. Pox, 
Csoaty Treasurer.
FOR SALE-VAC Cast Tractor. 
1M4 IfodoL wiU cultivator and 
pInter. Hccnaa Schafer, Nimrod, 
Rt. 1.

POR SALE —  5-reom, modem 
home, garage, concrete cellar, and 
fruit trees. For quick sale, $3000. 
711 West Patterson.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR KENT —  4-rooin unfurnish
ed apertment, private bath. 160 
East Burket. Phone 331.
FOR RE.NT —  5-room house. Cor
ner Conner and Uroughter streets.
FOR RENT —  6-room house, 
modern, 2 acres land. $42.60 per 
month.
4-room apartment, business below, 
$40.00 per month.
2-room, nice unfomished apart
ment, $35.00 per month.
R. E. ^ c e  Phono 426

^ r » e d  
Phone 1

, SALE —  2 6-room duplexes, 
modern, large back porches, 

lone 125.W.
FOR SALE —  1934 Plymouth 
todor sedan. Phone SSO-W. 203 
South Daugherty.

FOR RE.NT in Eastland, modern 
service station. Good location, 
reasonable rental. ITione 91, Ran
ger^_____________________________
FOR RENT —  6 room house. 115 
N. WalnuL

NOTICE

P0K,£ALE —  International 1 1-2 
ton truck, 2 speed rear end, stake 
body. One model A Ford 1-ton 
truck, stake body. 21 foot H^bbs 
semi-trailer. All priced to sell. 
Tom Lovelace Transfer and Stor
age. Phone 314.
FOB SALE —  1937 Dodge Coupe, 
$995.00. Call 249 after 5:00 p.m. 
or 279 daytime.

BARGAINS
One 6-reom and one 6-room mod
em home# on 10 ‘Mres land, all 
for $8000.
7-room real nice modern, 2 lots, 
$4500. ,
264 acrq r a n c h - jfL, Good 
ftnee. $6,000.
8. E. Price Phone 426

More people read the Eastland 
Telegram than r^ad any other 
Eastland County newspaper. Pub
lished six days per week— after
noons and Sumlay morning— the 
Telegram carries the local newt o f 
your town and communities. Sub. 
scribe now while you can get the 
advantage o f a rate for t ^  bal
ance of this year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap
ers thU reach you only on week
ends. This Special Kate, however, 
applies to msil Subscriptiona only.

Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting— no job too large nor too 
small. W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat
terson and Dixie.

PIANO TUNING. M. J. Kennamer 
it in your city. Phone 206-W.

BWLDING MATERIALS 
Fir Dimension $6.50 to $7.00 

Per Hd.
Fir one mch lum ber $7.00 Per 

Hd.
1x4 Pine Flooring $7.50 Per

/*1 i^ s24  Window 4t Frame $10.00 
each.

2 Panel Doors $6-45 each . 
Odd lots o f  composmon shingles 
$4.50 A $5.76 per square.
Prices F.O.B. yard Fort Worth.

Castleberry Lumber Company 
Highway 80 Phone 7-6601

FOR~SALE
6-room modem house on pave

ment, newly decqratfiL .close to 
schools W<'0»-

10-room, 2-story house, newly 
decorated, Venetian blinds, comer 
location, on pavement. Good re
venue property ™... $7600.

2-story apartment, 8-rooms, 2 
. \|^s. Near South Ward. $6000 

^ 10 1-2 acres, 6-room modern 
house, Venetian blinds, also 3-room 
house, 2 garages, chicken houses,
good cellar, in O lden-------$6600.

6-room house, modem, close in. 
Newly decorated, comer location.

$5000.
Choiea lots eloao in and other 

liitingt.
Mrs. Lucy Brogdon 
Mra. Frances Cooper 

REAL ESTATE
206 West Plummer Phone 87
FOR SALE —  2 rockers, 1 dress- 

loqR staad, stood table, due- 
ra4>o,' «^ardrobe. 1014 S.

BABY CHICKS —  High quality, 
from best bloodlines. Twelve pop
ular breeds in AAA and AA.XA 
grades for $10 and $12 per 100. 
RDP aired Eng. White Leghorns 
from 290 to 320 egg record stock, 
unsexed $12, pullets $22, cocker
els $.S. Do not offer sexed chicks 
in heavy breeds. Come to tee us 
or write for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Buird, Texas, *
STURKIE POULTRY FARM, 
GUSTINE, TEX.AS —  will ship 
you prepaid something special in 
Baby Pullets, Cockerels, or rcw 
gular runs in White Leghorns. 
These are big bone type, bred to 
lay from my own pens, and at 
last seasons prices. Also regular 
runs in Reds some of the best in 
the south. We guarantee every
thing we ship and assure you will 
be pleased with them.

WANTED
WANTED —  Dead animals (•- 
moved fveo. Call Eastland 288. 

' Brownarood Rendering Company.
1 WANTED —  Part load to or from 
I Austin, from 13th to 16th. Tom 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage. 
Phone 314.
WANT TO BUY —  2 apartment- 
sixe refrigerators, electric or gas. 
306 North Daugherty. Phone 895.
WANTED —  Some one to share 

' an apartment, prefer a worktag 
I woihan. 312 South Seaman Street 

after 6:00 p.m.

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

Mrs. W. E. MsUock, Cor.

OLDEN, March 10, 1948— Mr. 
and Brs. Ben Campbell of Wichita 
Falls were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Yeilding last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holiday 
are occupying the apartnreiit re
cently vuoaied by the Bettis family 
in the homo of Mrs. Nettie Fox.

Geoige Fox of Dallas, formerly 
o f Olden, has purchased a home in 
that city where he aud his family 
plan to make their home.

Mrs. Lelan Lbckhart is ill thir 
week.

Ilfr. and Mrs. Voriie Swen.son of 
Akitena were visiting in the Mar
tin Smith home Sunday. Mrs. 
Swenson and Mrs. Smith Smith

are sisters.

MEIIICMIllimY URGED 
TO CONFOIIM TO MODERN TEMPO

Mrs. V. H. Smith Is ill at her 
hums in Olden.

Gerald Renfro was a week-end 
visitor 111 the home o f Billy Holi
day.

Mrs. Nettie Fox and Mis. Glenn 
weie shopping in Eastland Thuis- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgess of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mn. U. 
K. .Surton and attended services 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Burgess and Mis. 
.Norton are sisters.

CHICAGO (Ul*> —  An indus
trialist warns that American in
dustry must modernise more 
rapidly to avoid the “ technologic
al decline” which now plagues 
Great Britain and France.

William J. Kelly, president of 
the .Machinery and .Mlicd Pro
ducts Institute, said in an in.stitute

American workers, the report | 
much as British workers, largely j 
because of superior equipment. j 

The report pointed out that 
more than half the equipment in | 
u.ie in large segments o f British | 
industry was installed before 
World War i. |

“ We have seen both manage
ment and labor obset»ed with a

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO WLL IT. ,

IN ONE HOUR,
IP NUT PLKASKU. rMr SSc Ssrk. Ask 
sa , StsnIsI l«c Uus HTXONU <u«lcMs, 
TE-OE MsSc «iUl M p sm al slrsksl. It 
PEN-ergATga. gsasks. mm* UUs MUgK 
tmtmm fssSsr. TsOar at EaaUaaS ftras Ca.

than

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SysMgtaMs •! OtstroaoArWsiglrona
STOMACH ULCERS 
Mt TO EXCESS ACID
FrM OggllTuOmwflloiwaTi s elm s a«MiM 
MMt Neig ar H WW CMt Vwi NMiaiW
O v a rth n ia  m illion  b o tt lM o T  tha W ii. ia a n  
TaasTuaaT h a s t  been s o M  fo r r. U rl o f 
iy iu i» i‘>m *of(li,tnm aarislae from  Utam ach 
and D e e ie n e l W e e n  due  u iE a e t is  A c i d -
P M e  M aeeM an. S e n ,  o r  Ugeet t t e m w li. 
Qeselmesa. lleafSkM f n. gaepSeeaoesa, etc., 
due to  tseeea Aald. so ld  o n  18 d a re  Irla l! 
A<k f . *  “ VWilai r t  M m aga w h ich  fuUp 
• sp la ia sta ia  treatm ant - t r a a -  a t

TombIh  a  Richardson Drug

Hear Farther
With new all-in-one SONOTONE 

"Long Diitance" pickup of little 
sound* that mean so much. See it 
and come in for free audiometric 

test at the Connellee Hotel, Easti 

land, Monday, Mar. 15. Hours 9 
A. M.— 12. E. G. Arnold, Sonotone 
ConaulUat, Long and Bryan St, 

Stepheaville, Texas.

ing out faster since 193U 
they have been replaced.

The report, based on a study of 
25 BritiKh industries, places most 
of tha blame for production diffi
culties there on the use of “ me
chanical antiques and outmoded 

' ' production methods.”
Mr. and Mrs. It U. Oxford o f j  Kelly said many national roll- 

ht. Wurth, Ml. and Mrs. Bob j riea have been adopted in the' 
Lee and children, I’aUy and Bai-|t’nited States which are “ incom- 
bara, of Bieckoiuidga were Suu-|p,tible with the maintenance of a 
day viaitoni in the liuiue of Mrs. j dynamic and expanding economy.”  
Baily Lee and Mirs. Ora Curry, j “ I'ntil we reverse the.se prac-

---------- tires.”  he said, "America will have
Catherine Sue Cooper o f East- j alarming symptoms of a techno- 

land was visiting Barbara N ell: logical decline eimilar to that 
Dick and attended services at the which has overtaken England and

report llmt production fiidliUea In , for *Mecurily’ «nd ‘RtabiU
the Lnited States ba^e been wear- ity' ** ihe report Raid of iireat

Britain.
“ We have seen a tax system 

inimical to enterprise and adven
ture . . , And finally we nee in

Britain the logical sequence—  
intervention o f the state.

“ The iiarallelp between .America 
and Britain are too close for com
fort. We are by no meant immune 
to the degenerative processes that 
have sapped the vitality o f indus
try overseas.”

Kelly said the report was not 
issued to disparage England “ but 
to examine and leam from her 

experience.”

POR A OINIRAL
CHICK-UP

Ommcm Ara It WUI Cm O 
Ywi Lm 8 TIwii Ym  Think 

Our skillAd fiMclutnjcx g o  
•v«r youx car carcfaily— 
t e s d ^ ,  ifupacdng, adjust* 
Inz. W c ’U n v e  you • report 
o fa n y  w o »  w e think your 
car needa to put it ia  top 
cood idon .

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYFEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4«

Baptist Church Sunday.

The Womans Society o f  Christ
ian Service o f the .Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock for Bible Study. Twelve 
ladies were present. This society 
has just been recently organised.

•Mrs. George Stanton was visit
ing friends in Olden Monday, af
ternoon. .Mrs. Stanton was on her 
way to visit bar daughter, Mrs. 
Elnora Bneitun in Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto and|| 
1 son, Charles, visited Mrs. Hut-1 
. to’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crow-| 

ley, in Eastland Sunday.

France.
I said, produce about three timc.s as |

The young people o f the Bup- _ 
tift Church met Monday afternoon.; 
at 4 o'clock. Seventeen children 
and their sponsors were present. 
Sandwiches and cold drinks were 
served at the close of the meet
ing. All Young pt'ople are wel
come. •

The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church will meet Mon
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock for 
Bible study. .All ladies o f the 
church are invited.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha Eastland Telegram ia auth* 
eriied to publish tha following an- 
noun<*aments of candidates for 
public office, subject to the actia* 
of tha Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

<L’ naxptred tarm)
:i. C. (Carl) Elliott

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Butler 
jlryan were waak-and visitors 
the home of his parent*, Mr. 
Mr*. Carl Butlar Siv • r/->

Karl sad BoH  TaaaMr
Poet Na. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maal* 2nd and 
4lb Thursday,

tiOO p. m.
Overseas Vateraas Wala‘

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Pkaaa S97

Farms, Ranchas, City 
Fro party

PENTECOST R JOHNSON 
208 S. Lamar Boa 343

FOR SALE —  Modarn home, 6
rooms and b a th --------------$8500.
1307 East 16tb Straat, Cisco.

Both tha Suet and tha Pana
ma canals ware begun by Fradi- 
nsnd da Lasaupa, a French angi- 
neei. " ' ■

Fifty - seven per cent o f the 
Amertrans who ride commereW 
airliners are between the agea of
26 and 45. Those over 45 make up
27 per cent o f  the passenger traf
fic and those under 26, 16 pet 
cent

READ THE 'NJOSiFIEDS

TKare may be netkiag wrong with 
year watch whicle a prefasMooal 

clamiing can’t fia. Bring It around 

end we’ll gat it^hack to precision
limakaaping. Onr yrica* ara al
ways tiWrmedarale.

George Parrack
2D7 A w . PhoM 326

T ypewriters
ADDING MACHINES
New— U*ed— Rehnilt 
Repairs and Snpplia* 

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar S t 

Pbaao 839

Phono Eastksd 141
CeU^t-

FRED BROWN
E/4.dTiLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS mad RANCHES

Spirella Corsut*
Girdles, Pentie Girdles, Braa- 
•iere*. Surgical Sopportc. 

— Guaranteed Fittings—
MRS. P. A. JONES

808 West Commerce Street 
Phone 431-W 

For Appointaseats

SIRVICI
IS BIST POR YOUR CAR 
RIOAROLISS OP MARI

Moser NASH Motors
40S South Smbims 

Phono 4tf0 ,

Shade* cot to spociel width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Coca HoUfleU  
Phone 102 EastUmd

THINKING o r  
MOTINO AQAim
If it’s cross-country or cross-
town, you can ha sure of gett
ing there ssftly, efficiently 
when you let us do sU youi
mnving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TR.ANSFER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314 

«.■( E. COMMERCE ST.

BOOTS
B«Nuliful HanW Mb4« Cowboy Boots aro M r syoeiality. 

S kilto^  kaaiis fo s k io a  tboa i M l  o f  to^  ^ u o lity  lo o tk o rs  t o  so&C 
tb# ifiAiriJtssi.

If it is iboo or bMt ropair v m  oooJ or loBlbor goo^e 
■Of fron  billfolds to band toolod n d J ss  wo coo ols 
yoo tboro— COMO in and visit EsstlooB CoHot|r*s MOBt 
pUto loBibor ood wostora sbog.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER, TEXAS

I

BROmrS SMTODIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get W ell" '
If hcaltn is your problnm, wn iavitn you to son

27 YEARS IN CISCO

AU rO  GLASS

cut and Ifistolted
- 1 • 's ^ v *

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. Mmtbeery 
FhoiwfSOS

j
trith SoudMasisn Uis 
MM Lath diaenm yaw 
new far thia fanlghiad

Aubrey Mbaier
e x c h a n g e  b u il d in o

Soui*hwel&«>rR L i f e

Always ready at the riag of Iho 
phooa to taai yon wharoror ye 
weal to go. 24-hoor earvica.

PHONE 83

CITY TA XI 
■ COMPANY
c o n n e l l e e  HOTEL

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 5-room residencea, 14 chickam heuaaa 
1400U incubator, 8-broodcr houtes, 4000 capacitg, all thicken 
housaa cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fanoad »nn croae
fenced, this a raal ranch In good shape _________ _ $10,000.
2 choice modern homea, 6 rooms, on pavement, each _  $6000.
21 acros, 5 room house, adjoining city __ ________ __ $$T$0.
4 room apartment (rock) business below $$800.
6 room modern rock home, Do acraa choice land, douhU foek 
garage, large sheet iron building, has evary thing and y«ry 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

S. E. Price
p h o n e  428

F h o M M

ICE C R i A H

^atch Repair
* 1

In onr watch dcpartmtnt «•  (iwcialiae in difficult watdi re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a machine. Aecu* 
rate'to less than one millionth part of one second. AH types 
o f  ring sising including complete new shanks. AH types o f 
crystals for any make waich. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parts.

P«r Oifficsfl WuUhiheptar
c o N i  t o

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  R O t lS E  o r  D IA N O 'N D S

Do W e G o From  H ere?
« • • • would bo A bord question to oaswer if oskod by • foMily 
wboso boueo bos buraoid down or hot boon Mown oway by a 
lornAdo. Tboro Aro f#w. If Any, bouses to rent, ood wbo waaIs 
to pay yrosent Msrbet pHeos to bvild a borne? Eren tbougb 
one bos eneugb msuronco to cover tbe loss, the situAtion is 
still trEyic, but not as trAglc as tkAt of tbo poor fellow wbo 
bod no insuFAnce At aU. Arb you iaourod?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EaalUnd (lo*|raace *10*# 1924) Taaas

Reed’s Uoholstery Shop 

Fumitiire
Repaired and RefiniBhed 
Pick Up And Delivered y

Antique Specialty
1106 Ave. D . • Cisco Texa$

RAIN or SHINE
D on't le t bad w eather canae you  
d ry  problem , w e ciui take ca ro  * a f If , 
w ith a serv ice  you  w ill Iflce

Rongb Dry udth linen fhdehed be pW  
Lb- DmmpWash d rP e r  Lb 

F biisbed W ork P riced  b y  P iece 1

PKOKK SA POK BAILT PfOB-VP ' 
AN ODSLIVKKr

nEMUIMSHlI
**We Appreciate Yoor Patronage**

%

*  aw WA.* . V  w

-V
jq i  11
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t NEWS FROM GORMAN
' Dcl.eon viiitfd hi* lister, Mri. R. I B. Love Sunday.

GORMAN, March 10 —  Mr. I mother, Mrs. Nettie Rider, 
nd Mrs. Ralph Rider and family _______

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Boston and 
I her father, W. G. Daniels, were in 
' Waco on business Wednesday.

•f Cisco, spent Sunday with his Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green

Under New Management ^

Come to  Sunshine !**  ̂ ImR

Mrs. Sylvia Barker was in Dal- 
of lias Tuesday attendinf the All Tex- 

—  as Beauty Show. She says the new 
ideas and information gained 
from this attendance will enable 
her to give her customers better 

! beauty work.

H elpy4 lelf Lann* 
d ry  to  d o  you r 

W ashing!
We d o  fin ished 

w ork!

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
Earl Throne Harley Fox

IRMA FOX, Mgr.

Miss Jo Meador of Stephenville | 
and Mrs. Kula Riddle of Houston | 
spent Sunday in .Kbilene visiting | 
relativaa. I

Mrs. Elsie Gates has returned 
from Norman , Oklahoma where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. R. 
O. Oliver and family.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Brandon of Abilene, i

worth $5,000 to some breeder.
The U. S. Department o f Agri

culture has long sponsored an in
creased egg production program 
to encourage the breeding of bet
ter layers. The average hen in the 
I'nited States in lOdb laid 100 
eggs a year. The average hen in 
1047 laid 153 eggs, an increase of 
5$ per cent.

Dr. E. W. Kimble is quite 111 at 
hit home in Gorman. Mrs. Bert 
McGIamery of .Austin is visiting 
her father and mother.

Business visitors in Dalla.* Mon- 
dhy and Tuesday included W. C. 
Browning, Jack Bennett and 
Reece Allday.

Guests In the home of Mr .and 
Mrs. Frank Morrow Sunday were; I 

‘ Dr. and Mrs. A. M. .Xllen; Mr. ’ 
and Mrt. Turner Collie of East- | 
land; Mrs. Lex Reese of Dallas; 
Mrs. E. W. Underwood. Peggv and I 

I Ann of Fort Worth; Mrs. W. M. i 
' Emmons and Dianne of .Mbany 
land Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker, | 
. Jr., o f Gorman. i

Mr. and Mrs. James Isbell and 
Derre'.l Isbell were in Abilene 
Sunday to visit their brother. 
Their mother, Mrs, Nettie Isbell 
who has been in Abilene for some 
time, returned home with them.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dean are 
' the proud parents of a daughter, 
I Cassandra Louise, born March 4. 
! The grandparents are Mrs. Arn
old A. Anderson and Mr. and 

' Mrs. Frank Dean.

The chicken of tomorrow haa a 
similar purpose. U is sponsored by 
poultry dealers to find a better 
meat-producing chicken for Amer
ican farms. The contest began a 
year ago when elimination con- 
teats were held in all states.

The eggs that went into the in
cubators today arrived on Feb. 28 
from 25 states— Maine. N e w  
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, .New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, West 
Virginia, Virginia, South Caro
lina, Florida, Louisiana, Texas, 
Misouri, Kansas, California, Ore
gon, Washington, North Dakota, 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Ohio.

fo r  delicious hot

BISCUITS...
For all your baking needs

X

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Blair Sunday. Both Mr. and Mrs 
Blair are in failing health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burkett and 
Mr. and -Mrs. Herbert Voung spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
•tllday. •

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brummett 
attended the Community Concert 
banquet in Eastland Monday even, 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Todd and Tina,

Mrs. Frances Moake of San An
tonio and Mrs. Ruth May of Abi
lene spent the week with their 

' mother .Mrs. Ktlen Oldham a n d  
, their aunt. Mrs. Fannie Scott who 
' is very ill at the home o f Mrs. 
I Oldham.

USE AM ERICAN BEAUTY
THl f l o u t  THAT IIOOMS IN TOO* OVfN 

So light, . .  ao tempting . . .  so wonderful tasting 
. . .  those tender, tender biscuits you make with 
A merican  B eauty  Flout. Try it for quick light 
bread . . .  mmm' For cakes . . .  ahhh I For all your 
b « k ;n f . . .  dehciousl A merican  B eauty  makes 
the moat of all your own good baking skill.

/I F  YTHIR OWM
' IS FULL OP H E A T -  
w r r n  R C A L C o n T n ir -H  
MEHT YOU W IL L  
MEET /  /  /  as

Bird Of Tomorrow 
Sought In Better 
Chicken Contest

In three weeks the chicks will 
be removed from incubators. Tbs 
best 400 from each bradder will 
be selected for the brooder house. 
At the tnd of 12 weeks, the grow
ing period for fryers, the birds 
will be taken to the butcher.

There the final judging will 
take place on June 21-2S.

While the goal is a chicken with 
bigger drumsticks, more white 
meat and a minimum o f bone, the 
judges will consider other factors 
in determining the winner. The 
birds will be rated for growth. 
hatchabilKy— the percentage of 
the breeder's 720 eggs producing 
good stock— feathering and mor- 
tality. The parent flocks already 
bare been checked for egg produc
tion.

&

EASTON, Md. (UP) —  The 
I search for the chicken o f tomor- 
' row, a meat bird with a broad 
I breast and heavy druipsticks, en- 
' tcred the final stages here today I when 28,800 eggs from 40 breed. 
1 ers were placed in identical incu- 
[ batons. From them it is hoped will 
i come a super-chick that will be

The $5,0o0 grand prise will go 
to the breeder whose parent flock 
produced Uie best birds.

Dewey H. Termohlen, chief o f 
the Department o f Agriculture'a 
poultry branch, said the contest 
“ will revolutionise the poultry in
dustry within the next five 
years.”

INm Your Lights and Save a Life!

i  AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour
------------------------------------------  -  —

HON.WALNUT-<;^ 304

9̂-

0*-e

U r  

I lo

F r o m  w h e r e  T s i t . . . . ^ ,  J o e  M a r s h

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

Ben Ryder was mighty proad of 
his }ouag bride when she offered to 
csrc for his new lock of baby 
chicks. “Jnst like a mother with her 
brood.”  he boasts.

Then came market time for fry
ers— and the crisis! Sua simply 
wouldn’t let Ben near her ehiekena 
with an axe. She'd raised them as 
babes . . .  she'd named them .  • . 
they were her very own!

Bea ponred himself a glass of 
beer, to think things over sensibly. 
He haled to lose the price on fryers 
...bu t he ignred Sac had pnt up

with hli pccnliaritics, he gnesaad 
he could put op with her fondness 
for the HUrkens.

So now Ben has the nicest brood 
of laying hens in towm, and from 
where I sit, sne of the roost suc
cessful marriages, too. All because 
he “ livcd-and-let-live"— literally. 
And whenever he wants fried 
chicken, he takes his bride over to 
Andy’s Garden Tavern for a crisp 
wing and a glass of beer.

Copyright, 1948, Vnittd Statti Brnttrt foundatiea

* Depenclable foo<l presEr\ation is a 
day’s family budget.

in balancing to*

Your electric refrigerator can case the strain on your purse 
by keeping left-overs fresh and palatable for days so that you 
can make them into tasty dishes. Also, you can save by buying 
foods in quantity on special days when prices are lowest, know
ing that your electric refrigerator will protect their goodness.

New electric refrigerators provide the most dependable, eco
nomical food protection. They are Keyed to Better Living.

S«e Your ilectrie Refrigerator Doaler

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
g ^ , J. E. LEWIS, Manager

100% O ntside W hite Paint, Gal 4A5
Inside F iat Point GaL3v2S
Enam ei U ndercoat Gal 3 75
Sno F io Enam ei GaL4v25
J iffy  D ry Enam el Gal 4-75
Stantest Enam el GaLS.75
P orch and F loor Enam el OaL 4 25

Hanna’s
Hardware— Building Material— Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Home Owned Eastland We Deliver

WE’RE BUST
Getting Ready

Stop B y A nd See EASTLAHiyS N ew eit and Mbst 
Convenient Shopplns Center!

Watch for Opening D A TE

1001)
1 '̂ 1’'

l \ l \

You’re so pretty 
in your New Spring Dresses

s '

••

Enhance yomr natural charnu In our shapely, fresh- 
looking Spring dresses! Come In and see all the latest 
fashion touches —  whirling shirts —  tiny mIdrIft 
waistlines —  important collars —  curvadous dpup- 
ery. Your choice o f new Spring shades In gay priids 
and sotlds —  Youtll love their low price tags, too-it

12.90 and 14.90
BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED HAND BAGS

ffleandng patent plastic underarm handhag. Intricate' 
gathering detail on front, centered with large p lastic 
patent bow- Tofi xipper closing
COLORS: BLACK AND RED.

A

2.98

,'j'. . ',»■
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GOOD TIRES

PftMenger Car Tirer List
450x21 4-PIy Tire 14.51
475x19 500x19 4-Ply 14.56 
525-550x18 4-Ply 15.92
5 2 » ^ 1 7  ^P ly 13.67
600x16 De Luxe Rib 4-Ply 16.43 
600x16 De Liu|e Rib 6-Ply 21.22 
65(k^l6 De Luie Rib 6-Ply 25.55 
650x15 Reversible 4-Ply . 23.06 
710x15 De Luxe Rib 4-Ply 22.24 
6 5 tel5  De L m  Rib 4-Ply 19.41' 
650x15 De Luxe R ii 6-Ply 28.M  
700x16 De Luxe Rib 4-Ply 22.81 * 
600x16 Studded Sure grip 
6-Ply 21.22
650x16 De Luxe Rib 
4-Ply 19.81

TRUCKS AND BUS *
600x16 Truck & Bus 6-Ply —  23.63 
650x16 Truck & Bus 6-Plsr 27.27 
700x15 Truck & Bus 6-Ply —  32.53 
700x15 Truck &  Bus 8-Ply 35.84 
700x16 Truck & Bus 6-Ply > 33.06 
750x16 Truck &  Bus 8-Ply ■ • 44.94 
750x16 Truck & Bus 6-Ply ■,* 40.91 
650x20 Truck & Bus 6-Ply ■ • 30.55

15.45

14.45

17.20
19.85
23.60 
26.45 
24.00 
32.55 
29.65
23.60

We have sold our business excluding the Goodyear Tire 
Line to Mr. Pearson Grimes and his brother E. M. 
Grimes, effective March 25th 1948.
Due to the fact that we only have from now untile the 
25th to liquidate, our entire stock o f tires we are offer
ing them at the following prices, subject to stock on 
hand.
These are first quality tires and carry Goodyear’s Stan
dard W arranty........Not a second or reject tire in the
entire stock.

700x17 Hi Miler 6-Ply ---------  35.71 27.55
7COx20 Hi Miler 8-Ply 39.79 30.70
700x20 Hi Miler 10-Ply 51.54 39.75
750x20 Hi Miler 10-Ply 67.92 55.30
750x20 Hi Miler 8-Ply 51.26 39.50
825x20 Hi Miler 10 -P ly ............  70.44 54.3C
900x20 Hi Miler 10-Ply 84.03 64.75
1000x20 Hi Miler 12-P ly........... 106.34 81.90
825x20 Hi Miler 12-Ply 80.80 62.25
1100x20 Hi Miler 12-Ply 124.85 96.10

TRACTOR REAR f
 ̂ , List Selling Price

Tax Inc. Tax Inc.
10- 38 Tractor Tires 4-Ply —  70.33 51.30
11- 40 Tractor Tires 4-Ply —  64.06 61.05
13-24 Tractor Tires 4-Ply 72.92 53.30
11-28 Tractor Tires 4-Ply —  62.88 45.95
10-24 Tractor Tires 4-Ply 47.79 34.85
10- 24 Firestone Tractor Tire 4-Ply • • 47.79 34.85
11- 24 Firestone Tractor Tire 4-Ply • • 57.49 41.75
13-36 Firestone Tractor Tire 6-Ply ■ * 105.20 76.80

TRACTOR FRONTS

4x19 Good Year Tire, 4-Ply ........13.13 9.55
500x15 Good Year Tire 4-Ply........ 13.18 9.60
600x16 Good Year Tire 4-Ply 16.31 11.90
750x10 Good Year Tire 6-Ply —  33.68 24.25
400x15 Good Year Tire 4-Ply ■■ 11.40 8.25-
550x16 Good Year Tire 6-Ply -....... 18.20 13.25

\

I ) ••

'4l ‘

750x16 Implement Tire 6-Ply — 25.54
350x12 Implement Tire 4 -P ly ........9.90
400x12 Implement Tire 4-Ply —  10.23

TUBES TAX INCLUDED

600x16 Goodyear Pass Tubes —  3.00 
650x16 Goodyear Pass Tubes —  3.46 
650x15 Goodyear Pass Tubes —  3.50

TUBES

List 
Tax Inc.

11-36 Tracter Tubes ..............  13.02
11- 38 Tracter Tubes .........  14.13
12- 38 Tractor Tubes .........  17.25
11-40 Tractor Tubes ..............  14.49
11-28 Tractor T u bes..............  11.44
550x16 Tractor Tubes .................. 2.57
600x16 Tractor Tubes .................. 2.75
650x20 Truck Tubes ................| 4.87
750x20 Truck Tubes .................. 7.34
825x20 Truck Tubes ..................... 8.32
900x20 Truck Tubes .................. 9.73
400x15 Tractor Tubes .................. 1.94

LIFE GUARD TUBES 
625 650x16 Tubes 14.07 *
625-650x15 Tubes 14.10
600x16 Tubes ...........................  11.87
700-760x15 Tubes .................. 14.50

3 0 0  W . C O M M E R C E P H O N E  6 2 0

"i I
-’V<!
. . . ‘..JUKi,
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MRS. raANK A. lONtS. UUot 

Pkoa* 601 Of 43 1W .

Mrs. Tankersley 
Named President *
M-WP.T.A.

Heartsease

Mrs. Harkrider 
Hosts Sorority

/

Meeting f

' when pl«ni for th e
ruming month were diMUued. 

( Mr .̂ Hill Welten chairman of the 
'Cancer drive, which U comin( up 
MM>n, announce.1 her committee, 
Mr«. l.'uicene Hickman and Mra. 
Max l,uy. IMani were diecuiaed 
for the drive.

Mra, J. K. H irknder hoated a 
meeting of the ZeU i*i chapter 
o f  Heta Sigma Vhi, TueiwUy even- 

at her home, 701 South Dau
gherty Street. .Mra. Harkrider had 
a^rge of tile program on the 
Origin of Korda, which waa fol. 
lowed by a round table diacuaaion 
At worda.

M r a .  Harkrider aerved aoft 
drinka, chocolate drop cookica 
and freah roaated peanuta.

Attending were; Mmea Mattie 
Doyle, Bill J. Colling*. R. D Katea, 
Jack Gouriey. Kugene Hickman, 
Max Loy, Bill Walter*, Willi* 
Smith and hoatew Mr*. Harkrider.

Mr*. W. E. Tankersley waa 
I elected pieaident of the .Morton 
, Valley B.T..A. organization, which 
met at the school Tucaday for an I election of officera at 2:45 p.m.

I Mrs. Joaie K. Nix, waa elected 
'first vice-president; Mra. T. L. 
i Wheat, second vice-preaident; Mrs 
D. D. Franklin, third vice-preai- 

ident; Mra. Burton Tanfcaraley, 
jaecretary; Mr*. C. R. Westfall, 
'treasurer; Mr*. Charles B. Harris,
I reporter; Mr*. France* Coo(ier, , 
song leader; Mra 1^0011* Jones, ' 
pianist; Mrs. I*. L. Crosaley, aa 
aistant pianist.

ELSIE GLENN 
Speaaored kg 

Cloeer Farm Store 
EaallauU Drag Co. 

Altoiaw'a Sigl* Shop

'SHOmiffiDDINIISOfm$
SUSIEDBYilllilEPlIKII

that rooms for 200 more igrls 
would be available June 1.

Mr*, slartie Deyle, vice-presi
dent, prer'ded over the business READ T H l CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE
MARCH ISth IS THE DEADLINE FOR 

INCOME TAX
Wa will fill out income tax returns from 6:00 p.m. 
until 12:00 midnight from now until March 15th. 
— At lot E. Williams St. Abewl • Blecka Owl Ow Seamaa—

O A. FOX JOE COLLINS

all tke neyS styles

V
S V E L T E  T H I  P I E C E R

. . . gea  rave noticet when it's styled to 
sifliulace a suit. . .  reuins the dtanu of a dress 

in the Klafter tc Sobel manna, it's 
slim skirted with wide-awake sparkling 

buttons, tebn-prmted tKOt and cufft. The 
smooth lines you delight in . T. mertpreted in. 

ininitdy good nyon oepe. Black and, 
white or navy and white or 

brown and white. Sizes 12 to 40.

I

EXALTATION '
It's like going up in a ferris 

wheel, being flown into upacc . . i 
catrhirrg one’s breath in delicious, ‘ 
prickling sensation . . .

As if one were standing per- 
festly still, *ti*pended in space . 
. . . with all the free, cool air In | 
the world swirling about one's

^By Leo Turner
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK (UP> —  Judge 
Jacob Panken, the stormy petrel 
o f the New York City Domestic 
Relationt Court, rhargoa that par
ents who force under-age daugh
ters to marr)' their suducers are 
guilty of contributing to the de
linquency o f a minor.

The white-haired, 61*-year-old

Those present were: Mraes. 
Prentis Jones, Homer Smith, 
France* Cooper, L. B. Reed, D. 
D. Franklin, C. R. Westfall. L. O. 
Swindle. Burton Tankersley, P. 
L  Crosalcy, Charles B. Harris, and 
Misi Opal Hearn.

Personals
Mrs. J. L  Cottingham. who ha* 

been ill, is improving. Her daugh
ter, .Mrs. W. M. Mulling* and lit
tle daughter, Karan o f Garland, 
are with her.

Mrs. Dixie Williamson, who un. 
derwent surgery some time bark, 
i* doing fin* and ia raruperatiiig 
at the home of her daughter and 
husband. Dr. and Mrs. .Morton in 
Tempi*.

To experienc* th* exaltation 
that comet to every human heart

A few timet in life:
When love answer* love.
When life beats back death by 

only a few, dreadful moments.
When a baby it bom.
When »ucces* come*.
When victory triumph*.
When one ri»*** on one’s dead 

self to higher thing*.
When maje»tlc mu*ic plucks <he 

strings of one’s heart.
When human eyes meet human 

eyes in understanding.
When like find* like.
When moonlight, mixed with a

mocking bird’s notes, fnlls on the
hair of the beloved.

Exaltation.
The elixir o f life, distilled.

guilty of Juvenile delinquency be
cause of her admitted aexual re
lations and then perjury in ob
taining a marriage license.

He said the girl in such a ease 
should be rulo'd a delinquent "be
cause she needs supervision and 
care in an effort to rehabilitate 
her, since her parents have shown 
themselves to be incompetent, In
adequate , yes, and unfit."

Th* parents, he said, contrib- 
uteti to their daughter's delin
quency not only by confirming 
the misrepresentations th* made 
in obtaining a marriage license, 
but "actually did induce the child 
to make this misrepresentation."

veteran of 8U years on the bench 
blasted both paients and marriage 
license clerks who issue license* 
to youngsters who are obviously 

, lying about their *"*.
I aiiken said a man w ho aban- | 

dons a child-wifs after she has a | 
i buby is responslbl* for the sup
port of her snd the child, but th* 
young wife should be taken into 
custody at a delinquenL 

j Panken delivered a bliatering 
'rebuke when a man and hit wife 
' appeared with their lo-ycar 
I daughter and her baby to 
!a subpoena for her 24-year.old I 
I h u a b a n d  on an abandonment | COMMERCE, Tsx. (LP)  —  
I charge. Carpenters and plasterers moved
j “ This little girl, who U t h e  j«t  double time pushing three maj- I mother of another little giri, ii | or building projecta toward com- 
I now only 15 yean of age" Panken plotion and setting Op a fourth at
I . s . . . . .  s -a a b i a _ *  T ^ s e m w  0 6 ^ 4 ^  ^ ^ 1

Thoy Did Thoir Work 
But Try To Collect I

MINDEN, Neb. (U P)— Two 
Minden high school boys played 
hookey after a snow storm to 
make money shoveling walks.

They finished one Job and went 
to get their pay.

“ I’m sorry, boys," the housewife 
said, “ 1 haven’t any money here. 
Yoult have to collect from my 
husband."

Her huaband was C. L  Joner

Bartea
THUtSDAT 

Robert Lowery . Joea 
"MAJtY LOU "

PLl'l
A Uertrlat r>.IBi* Al IlM P.M.

S e a l i n g  M n c M n e  
Servic*

By Factory Tralaod 
FKoa* 174

Meckaai*

superintendent of the high school.I'M
EASTLAND FURNITURE C<^

Builders Push 
I Construction Of 

^CoBegeUnHs

Mrs. MaO' Alice Swann who ha* 
been here for tome time, left 
Tue.-day for her home at Truro. 
Iowa. She Is the daughter of the 
late W. I. .Mlison.

Mr*. Georg* Wright, who ha* 
been confined to her bed for 
some time, i« able to be up tome 
now. .Mrs. Benie Wilke* is taking 
Carr of her.

Fire House Burns;
Sn Do Firemen

XESCOPECK. Pa. (UP)  — The 
facet of the volunteer firemen of 
Neweopeck were red. Fire broke 
out in the towm firehouse while 
nine firemen were in th* build-

said. "She gave birth to a child, a I little girl, when ihe was 14 years 
I old.

“ Under the laws o f this state, 
I no child under the age o f 14 can 
I enter into a relationship, based on I marriage, without first obtaining 
the consent of a Justice of the 
children’s court.

I “ She was married in th* state 
New Jersey. How th* authori-

ing.
Prevented by thick smoke from

. tie* in Nsw Jersey could possibly 
beliave that this baby was lit years 
of age is beyond comprehension.

entering the basement where the ' ,h ,y  the mar-

Mr*. Conard Reaves plant to 
b* in Vlastland this week end for 
a visit o f several weeks. .Mr .and 
.Mrs. Reaves, who have been liv
ing in Comanche the past >'»ar are 
moving to Odesaa, where they are 
entering business.

blase was rentered, they were 
forced to flee th* building. To add 
insult to injury, when they rolled 
out the fire truck, they found the 
nearest fire plug froien.

Resignedly they railed in three 
fire companies from nearby Ber
wick.

Mrs. Betty Harkrider, who ha* 
been visiting her children and re
lative* in Carthage, for a aionth 

r more i» expected to 
home Sunday.

Mr*. R. S. Rodger* and Mr* J. 
W. McKee of Lubbock were re
cent Eastland visitor*. Mrs. Rod
gers vieited her daughter. Mrs. 
Charles C. Fagg and Mrs, McKee 
visited her sister, Mrs. Omar O. 
Mickle and family, and were here 
to attend the tea Saturday at the 
Woman’s club announcing the ap- 

rcturn .proaching marria,'?e of Mis* Nan 
• Mickl*.

' nags rereroeny, which was a par- 
' ody upon the sanctity o f what a 
I marriage ceremony should be, wac 
I gone through.’

Panken said it "evidently wa* 
apparent that the man consented 

I to maro’ the little girl, not bc- 
I cause he loved hsr or had any re- 
! gard at all for her, but only for ,
I the purpooe of escaping prosecu
tion for rape in the second de- i 

: gree.”  Her parents could not ex- ] 
pect the marriage to last. :

j  Panken, a frequent candidate | 
] on the Socialist ticket fog iwayor, j 
governor and United State* sena- | 
tor, said th* girl was entitled to | 
svppori for herself and her baby. | 

He said, however, that she was

r.a*l Texas State Tbachere Col
lege.

l*roj*cts under construction are 
a new dormitory for girls, a ron- 
tral cafeteria and 10 apartmeat- 
dormitory units for veterans. 
Plans have been drawn for con
struction o f a student union 
building and bids are expected to 
be let within the next few weeks.

President Jnmee Gee said that 
the additional facilitiea, all sch
eduled to be completed within six 
months, will enable East Texas 
State to accomodate 1,000 more 
students, or an enrollment in
crease of 50 per cent

One-hundred girls have occupi
ed Binnion Hall, new dormitory 
for women, now more than one- 
half finished. Mis* Frances PotU, 
director o f  the dormitory, said

EXPERT

A L T E R A 'n O N S
W* do all kiad* of Allsralions aad RassadoUag.

Mrs. Janie Billa la Head Of Tkis Dap'

Mrs. Janie Bills will be glad to as
sist you with your alterations 
and remodeling problems.
We have all colors materials for facing 

skirU

'II

) i

1 I

M O DERN
Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Phone 132

SAVE 75% TO 90%
100% WOOL CARPETING'
OddM and Ends o f  expensive etwpeting al a give away

Price!
Odd Lengths-Odd Slxes-Renunnanls^ in Blue, Beige, 

Cray, Reset Bose Taupe, and Creen  
Solid colors, tone-on-tones, carved and floral patterns 
Beautiful la t^  and snudt throw rags already finished 

■ with osUe and non-sMd rubber baching,
IDEAL FOR RUNMERS, STAIRWATS H A LLf, AMD 

AMD SMALL ROOMS WE CAM CUT AMD BIMD 
CARPET TO MAKE AMT SIZE THROW RUG

SEE THIS TODAY WHILE THERE IS A  LARGE 
SBLBCnOM!

Ton w ill IlMI nuunr glaoM  «n j o o r  hoMM to  o m  
enrget WOOL CABPXnMO AT UBOtBUM PfOCBSt

rms MS AN UBVSVAL OPPORTUNITY -  
A MBBSATtOBAL OFFEB!

WE WILL NOT BB VKBBBMOLOr

Eastland Furniture Co.
★  ON THE SQUARE ★

Chat. C. Fagg Phone 574

SHOP

worn YOUR oBOcim is
tl'a *0 EASY to de yeur tocpplwg at 
Oeeer Farm Storae the etere* are 
near your heme and thay have av*ry>'

tented tor year aelectlen.

Wox^oper 25c
FIno for SaoRonlng
Margarine
rteve# Faroi SoloS
Mustard ....

I tsh. 
Cmrioa

t  Oe. 
. Jar

39c 

10c
Wafbeakm-TrtM. Saer O f Dill
P ICKLES...Q.an23c
riavev ro fio  Pure Ag^le
V INEG AR  .. 18c

D R E F T -  
O X Y D O L

J  19c
GWniala FreoS Flarar
BEANS . 2
lilFaSals Heot Wllli Bottof
PEAS .. . 2  19c
Clarer Form AM
Asparagus

Peaches IX,
nave* Fersa i1aeB<
COFFEE ....  ce.
rtaver Faiai Cream Stria
CORN

Oox Doe*

l»25c
.L o  5 3 c

Mliaele Htop—It’s Bameth. It’s Tope!

SALAD DRESSIN6
Clover Farm—Chill and Serve

Na-'ty, 
CMFRUIT (OOTAIL

SCARLE

Peas
SCARLET KING EARLY JUNE

Exarllrnl Apprilte Batlrer

PINEAPPLE JUKE
Drtok It Dally For Health

TOMATO JUKE
Herre i!ot or Cold

PORK.. BEANS
HUNTS CALIFORNIA

-DcUrloiM
Spinach
Clever Fams-

APPLE SAUCE 
Inspected
ARMOUR’S VH ITE LABEL

Sliced Bacon
HEAVY BEEF

Pot Roast
LEAN FRESH

Pork Roast
WISCONSIN FULL CREAM

Cheese 
P6rk Sausage
Armoar’a b .a iw ca s s -

PICNIC SHOULDERS 1.49«
FRESH GROUND LEAN BEEF

(sitw^ Chiidc „ 45c

4. m-

CHOICE FRESH 
MEATS

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s


